Daylight v1.28 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 4734 features were fixed from relation check
2. 238 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 46462 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 2204 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- Several member ways for Great Meadows National Wildlife Refuge were adjusted to prevent them from being overlapped by other objects in Bedford, Massachusetts, United States

https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/64681
- Open ways were closed and repaired for Derroua Forest in Letterfore ED, Connacht, Ireland
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/3444228

- A broken building relation was simplified in Municipal Drive, Wisconsin, United States
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1177967087
- Building tags were adjusted for the Institute for Regenerative Medicine & Biotherapy in CHU de Montpellier, Metropolitan France, France
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1184548952](https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1184548952)

- A noticeable dragged node was realigned to imagery for Kathiresan Kovil Road in Kurunagala, North Western Province, Sri Lanka
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/278166835](https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/278166835)